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Blight Skies and H'wy Crowd.

Side Shows Do BiBuiiness.

The Rac s.

Statv or Noirra Caboi.ina, 1 ot;- -
- Cumborlund County. "

J, J. .McMillan enters and claiinsOlO
acree of Innd in Little Kiver towmdiip
joiuniK the lands of J. B. Camoron on
the north, J. J. McMillan on the east
and south, and J. A. Keith on the west

Entered lllh day of Sept., V.m.
W. M. WALKKK, t;

Reiiiater of Deeds
and Ex. O. Entry Taker. '

L--

CALL AT IIEADQUAirri:;:3

THE FAYETTEVILLE All! 10I1Y,
; d'illespie street, opposite King's nraon Htore.

1 Here you can see the host aHsortim ut of . j.

; Breech-loadin- g Double pnd Single-barr- el Guns ,

from the best nakers in the country,. Knglund and Kelgiuui. Also Iievolveri for
home protection. Also

Shells of all Brands,
including New York Club U M C Nitro Club end Peters high-grad- e Club; agent
for Dupont Powder and the Philadelphia Shot Tower Co. ' :

The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins "

oi the market Gun and Lock repairing a epecmlty by thetieHt workmen. Next
year, I'M, will be the Forty-secon- d anniversary of the establishment of the Fayette-
ville Armory by the undersigned

MelterWaispTLf Gunmaker.

to Ycu
' Consider how the United States Government protects

to you, guaranteeing its delivery safe and in good oiZx.
a letter resstered

The NATlOliAk'tlSCVrtiCOMPAKT exercises
. . - .. , 1

even greater protecting foresight in delivering its

Biseuit and Crackers to. you. Fresh from the oven,

they are enclosed in t dost tight, moisture proof

package, on each end of which is affixed this trade

mark in red and white. ; ,

ClNCER SlIAPS-Cr- ap. ddkloos, goita-bnr- a

nsLfami and spica that ewtroaa Vmt.

SANDWICHES Thia cradeis ncknog a
ddkmW bill to tonpt m tpjcm. LiKimera:

fbr CougK Cold.

oore Ihroat.otitt
I Rheumatism and

. Neuralgia
- At all Dealer

Pnc 25c 506 U00FaycllevilUc, N. C.

' Pays 4 per, cent. Interest
CompoundedQuarterly In
Its Savings Department. .

f Senh Frer
"5!fVin RfVilc nn Hnrta
Cattle-- , Hogs 6 Poultry

mwr BMVSI V WIVOII
6J5 Albany St" BosTon.Masi

Donf Fail to Bear in Mind that yon Cannot Find a
Saier plaice Anywhere and that we transact all Forms
ol Banking, Savings and

Largest Commercial School in tiie Carolinas.
CAPITAL STOCK.... $30,000. ,Directors :

C. J. COOPER. JOHIT H.

INC0RSORATC0

RALEIGH, N. C.
rCUJtK BDILDISO. .

HUNTER G. SMITH. JKO. R. TOLAR. W. H. SIKES.

W.J. JOHNSON. JNO. W. McLAUCHLIN. H. McD. ROBIMSON

A. L. SHAW. , A. R. McEACHERN. : W. L. HOLT..

W. E. HNDLET. JKO. A. OATES. 1 T. B. UPCHURCH.

JOHNEULIOT. W. A. VANSTORY. R, G. HARRISON.

W.J. VANCE McGOtJGAN.

RALPH JESSUP, . m,. J m . - CasMer.

A.B. Rlc?.IILLAN, Assst Casiler. .

"

AV.A.VANST03Y, President
IL C. HARRISON, Active Vice President 1

These Schools give the world's best in Modern Education. Oldest Business
College in North Carolina. Established. , Positions guaranteed, backed by a
written contract No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Boot
keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship by mail. " 8end for Home Study rates. Write

y for our catalogue, Offers a.nd High Indorsements. They are free. Address

, KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
RALEIGH N. C or CHAIUjOTTE, N. C. .

Adjutant General T. R. Robertson,
f the North Carolina National Guard

l ist wetk issued commissions to J.
Wash Eizzell ai successor to T. A
P.iughtry as captain of Company E.

Regiment, Goldsboro, and to
J. S. Lewis as firstlieutenantand J. T.
Dortch as second lieutenant of the
company, succeeding respectively J.
W. Bioell and J. W. Saddler,

IMbata to Scm. Bala. , .........
Last week General Order No. 6 was

Issued by Adjutant General T.' R.
Kobertson, of the North Carolina Na
tional Guard, officially announcing
the deati of Theodore H. Bain. In
spector General of the Guard. The
order closes with the following tribute:

Colonel Win
service of North Carolina in 1877. and
continued as an active member until
the day of his death, which
at Goldsboro, Oct 8, 1906. During
an me years or his connection ith
the roard he was trne to nm mc
and devoted his best dav H tirlr.;.,..
build up the guard and put it on a
good tooting. He served faithfully
in every position to which he was
appointed, and his example of duty
weu penormeais a proud legacy to
iimuc woo come oner mm.

What is the matter with the dear
old town clock? It is not striking
these days. It still Blows its crop of
seconds and minutes, and records the
nours with nnderiatinr reralaritv:
but while its hands move, its tongue
is silent. . v -

Have the battles of the Conserva-
tives and the Iconoclasts, raging of
late about and around and below it
stricken it dumb? And does it refuse
to "cockle?"

m mw
- Among ue many notable and ad-

mired articles on exhibition in Floral
Uall at the fair waaa knit mnlt ...a
and fine as silk, of tasteful and unique
design, containing tens of thousands
at stitches, which attracts much at
tention. It was the work of Mrs. TC
Myrover, aged 88 years, living rm
Ilaymount, still bright-o-f mind and
01 cheery disposition, and in excel
lent Health.

About seven hundred people were
the guests of the North Carolina Mfl
itary Academy, at Red Springs, Mon--

ay tie occasion bang the first term
Visitors' Day.

The orchestra, under the direction
wneu, gave a brilliant con

cert at 10 a. ml; the members of the
three societies rendered on entertain-
ing programme at 2:30 p. m., and all
eaaeu from 3:3d to 5 p. m., gave a
military exhibition, which for vreci- -
iqn, promptness and attention to de--
fcul nas rarely been equalled. In the
individual competitive drilL llelzar
Pearsall, of Wilmington, carried off
im Honors.

Mr. MrttH Irtlia
A dispatch from Ellicott city,' Md.,

w ."- - uuuwi oun 01 uctober 23rd,

The funeral of Robert C Belden
took place from St Peter's Protestant
Episcopal Church, this rit
Rev. R-- A. Poole officiating. The
iMLuaios were w. Millhland.
11. a. Itrant Hand nitliam n, -
Gilliam, R. F. Wooten and Wilbur

Mr. Belden was a native of North
Carolina, his father, Simeon Belden.
having settled there from Conor rticot
Robert C. Belden was born in

N. C Anril 9 iUti ir.
was twice married, his first wife being

and his second wife Miss Catherine
Smith, of North Carolina, who died
m 1902. After her death Mr. Bcklen
came to Ellicott City and took op his
residence with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Martin and Mrs. Martin's sister, Miss
LiUie W. Gilliam, both of whom were
nieces, vr. K. W. Gilliam, of Balti
more, is a nephew.

"r -- TwiliJ.
The Obsekve will give to any

laay or gentleman, who obtains the
largest number of subscribers to both
the Daily and Weekly, from now un-
til November 1st, a scholarehio rained
at $50.00, in the International Corres
pondence Schools, Scranton, Pa. The
winner may choose a scholarship from
the following list:

U. S. Civil Service Examination.
Law (nr RnsinMa r

Contracting and Building.
Surveying.
Plumbing. -

. , ,..
Boiler Making.
Monumental Works. -

Interior Wiring. "
Architectural Rendering.
Newspaper Illustrating.
Carpet Designing.
AVilll I'afer TVs 1cm in ite

liix.k-cove- r Designing. " -

Pedagogy.
Stenography.
Boole-keepin- g . ;

l'iMood Ittr Tet IS Tews
The old, original GKOVE'g TaMeles.
( lull Tonie. You know what yon are
tnkinir. It is iron and quinine in s

,ii.s8 form. No cure, nop v. We.

A Cuarmitre4 Car for Piles
l Uitt;:, Mini, Bleeding, . I'rotrudiog

' . I'ni -- ta r antiinrizpi) to
if PASO OINTMENT fails

m cme in o to 14 days. &0c.

S8t Ilasli Corn Whisky S1.50 per Gallon.

m
bytr of

5 f

Commercial. -

CULBRETH, B. H. WILLIAMSON.

IlkUnuU. Will E3

ills. Iwt3 iuu3 tJ3

Tea Afar

GEO. McNEILL,
RECEIVED

PLANT KDMBEH TWO LOCATED

ON SOUTH END COOL SPRING

STREET. '
.

'

tvx nnpnit?icv

6mt of Nobth Carolina, ,0 3879.Cumberland county. ' ?
' J. J. Hair enters and claims 100 acres

of land in Carrers Creek Township join-
ing the lands of W. M. Batcher, Henry
Woods, J. C Williams, Bowden heirs
and others.

Entered 10th day of October, 1906. r

. . W.M. WALKER, ;Vi
Register of Deeds ,

. ' i and Ex. a Entry Taker.
PerC. .

Statx or Nobth Cabouha, Iw- - '

Cumberland County. aiB.
E. N. Priest enters and claim! ISO

acres of land in Little River and Que-whittl-e

townships joining the lands of
Daniel Blue ana Alex Hue Estatb. V

"
Entered 4th day of October, 1W06. ?

W. M. WALKEBv'1
'

. Register of Deeds and ? j
- Ex. O. Entry Taker.

PerC. i

Exccutor'sNotice.
H.vtnf qualind h zeen(ur upon the mUU

of Nfctban fiUmore. (colored ,deoeAwl. notice
Is taer.br given to ll parti hitvinx cltlna
eKalnHt &efd eetete to present theiQ to me on or
belon- - October 1Mb, 1907. or tula sollce will We

pleaded In bar of recovery. i
, ' W. if. OA VIS, . ' K i' ' Kxeeotor of Nathan Cllmore.

October lMh.ltOS, C W. Broadfoot, All'r.t

Executrix Notices
HtrlDr qualified at executrti of the estate of

John I). Brown, deoeased, lata of Cumberland
County, N. C, thla It to notlfjr all persona

deceased toexhibUtnem
to the undenlrned on or before the 10th dav of
Oetooer, 1MB, or thia notice will be pleaded in
bar ol their recovery. All persona Indebted to
saw esiave win pietse mane immediate pay-
ment.. This 10th day of Oelober, 1905.

Sallii Baowii, Bxoentnx.

Executor's Notice. K '

Havfaw Qualified ai exeentor of the last will
and testament of D. F. Home, deceased, late of
uumneriana county, N. u.. this Is to notify all
Sersons having claims anlnst the estate of said

to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 17th day of Sep-
tember. 1907. or this boUco wUl be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persona Indebted to
saia esiaie man mate immediate payment.'

This 17th day of September, l'JOS.
. H. 8. AVKBITT, Kx ecu tor.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualifier ai Administrator of the es-

tate of John S. Whitfield, deceased, notice la
hereby (riven to all persons havlnr claims
acainstsald estate to present them, duly au-
thenticated, to the undersigned, on or before
oep. tn, ikh, or wis nouce will be pleaded
in bar thereof All persons Indebted to said
state are requested to Daks Immediate settla--

meui.. wpt. ztn. iwje.
JAMES KIRKFATRICK, Administrator,

H. L. Cook. Attorney. . .... .

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified u administrator on th.ea--

laie or Mrs. aiteua r. Williams, deceased, This
to to notify all parties holding eialms aga ut
said estate 'to present the same to ma on or
before the 18th day of September, 1907, or tnia
notice will be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

. . A. B. WLLLIAMsf, Administrator
as above, P. O. Address Kenuert, JK. C.

I. A. Mnrehlson, Attorney. '
Sept. 18th, ISO.

Executor's . Notice.
" HaVIBgduly qrialffled as executor or tne estate
of the late Mrs. P.H. Latterloh, notice is hereby
given that all persons holding claims against
the etate must present them to the undersign-
ed, duly authenticated, on or before the 19th
day of September, ltw, or this notice will be
S

leaded In bar of recovery. All persons
to the estate must make Immediate pay-

ment. F. B.BOS,xecutor.
September 1Mb, 1905. ,
Bow A Bona, Attorney.

, Summons.

Nobth CxkouhI, t In the Superior
Cumberland county. Court before the Clerk

George Fatteisoa. . , '
vs. -

Lena Patterson. . v ' - .
The defendant above named will take noticethat an action entitled as above has been Com-

menced In the Superior Court of Cumberland
County for an absolute divorce from said

on the grounds of adultery; and th
said defendant will further take notice that she
is required to appear at the next term of theSuperior eoort of said county to be held on the... jri.i., iwjo, m ice iouriHouse of said County In Kayetteville. North Car-
olina, and answer or demur to the complaint In
aid action, or the plaintiff wlU apply to the

Court for the reliefdemanded In said complaint.
A. A. HcKkthait, Clerk Superior Court,

This td day of Oct 1904.

Kewton U. 8mim, tienertJ Manager.

SMITH'S'
Seal Estate and

Investment A aen cv. '
Box 828, Fsyetteville, N. C. Buys and
sells city houses and lota, farms, water
powers, mineral derjotritu and hiiinp
opportunities. Eefers by permiaaion to
Banks of fayetteville. List yonr proper-
ty with them. . , .

e caused by Ind!rat3oa If yon eat a
L.tle too much, or If you are subject to
attacks of Indi?estion, you have no doubt
bad shortness of breath, rapid heart beat,
heartburn or palpitation of the heart

lnditjestion causes the stomach to
expand swell, and puff up aeainst the
heart This crowds the heart and inter-
feres with its action, and in the course of
tme the heart becoinua tioaJ.

.1

Dyrpcpda Cure
what yon eat takes the strain e!I

of the heart and contributes nourishment
stren-t- n and h i!Ui to every organ of the

For Dyspepsia, Sour
ttonnch, InttmrrRii"ti of tiie mucoue
inem'iranM iinirirthe Uamach and Diijee.
tve 1 rnr. t.ervous DyspepsiaandCaUrrh
of the Stomach,

t. r !;.--. TfftM woiM me r nnvie
r? , I no-- Try wptic

f ' I lar rt K"! i it v ive ms lrme
saiei-- . -- I. A u 2 Urn b .I .1 I am cured.

iti3. J hiw.loLS, Penn Van, M. Y.

I Vrt ttwhtt" and wn !n n hi e'.i9 B f
4 ,lt t.n Mil. I tci- - kr.-.- i , nt

D. tajui-i- , h evade. (X

f:'::t37hit Ycu L.ii

rrow Thandf l''lt,
There is touch of k'ud iuess, after

all, in the stony heart of the Weather
Observer ; and to-d- "Beauregard"
is no longer Secretary of War, as his
rancous voice and thunderous brow
denoted yesterday, but is as genial as
the mild air about him, while his eye
is as clear as "the blue" over his
head.

' From to o'clock the people from
the near-b- y country began to come in
carriages, buggies, wagons, carts and
on horseback ; so that by.li o'clock,
with the large numbers arriving by
the trvns, the town was pretty full
and the Fair grounds and buildings
even fuller (no reflection on either in-

tended). The eather was every
where inspiriag. . Th pretty women
wore their gay apparel without hav-

ing to cany an umbrella up the
sleeve; the fakir cutlery on 'the
grounds gleamed in the sunshine so
brightly that yon were tempted to
believe that one of the pocket knives
would cat a bar of soap, and his
brass-heade- d walking canes seemed
"worth their weight in gold;" and
there was a melodius jingle in the

music: ,
:

"Since Mary Ann has learned to
dance,- Ml

I don't know what to do ; '

She's out all night till the broad day-

light , .

the ' ,

The exhibit is good and fairly nu-

merous in oB: the departments, and
many articles in Floral Hall are very
artistic and beautiful. In a word,
the older citizen, as he strolls over
the grounds, is transported back to the
halcyon, before-the-w-ar days of the
Cumberland Co n n t y Agricultural
Society, when the town people, as
well as those from the country, shut
up the house, and took the family,
with a packing trunk full of dinner,
out to the Fair; when some public
magnate came all the way here to de
liver a stilted oration (which' few
heard); when the great Mclntyre
blaze-fac- ed bay horse reigned supreme
on the Unck, very "Flying ChQ-de- rs

;" when the crowning apotheosis
of the whole festival was 'the grand
Fair boll that ws the time before
the graceful german. .

At la o'clock Chief Marshal Arm- -

field and his brilliant staff of assist;
ants, escorted by. ..the. Holt-Morg-

Band,' rode out to the grounds, and
the third day of the big Fair was on.

(rrwm Prid; 111?-- !

This is the last day of the Fair,
and a good sized crowd is in attend-
ance. The weather is fine and every-
body is having a glorious time. The
races are fully up to the high stand
ard get by those of the two previous
days and are attracting unusual in-

terest. ;.

The result of yesterday's races was
remarkable, itf that they were all won
in three heats, the winner of the first
heat in each case winning the two
next consecutively. The winners
were: ':' i

Fust Race Green Boy ; second
race, Billy Jackson; third race, Roxey.

In the a. 19 race Green Boy won,
Sidie Temple second, Carnegie third.

In the a 35 trot Roxy won, Topsy
second. Bra to third. -

: In the a.25 pace Billy Jackson won,
Bryan, W.Jr., second, Lictl Tutts
third. -

The following are the races on this
'afternoon : - i'

Sixth Race 2.20 trot Purse,
$200.00. ":-

- ''
Seventh Race Free for all, pace.

Purse, $250.00.
Eighth Race z. 30 trot. Purse,

$200.00. '

Tow Martut Ism - :

'Facts and Figures, of Raeford,
says: ., .

The ladies of Fayetteville arose in
revolt when some one suggested
that the old Market House site be sold
to the Government for the new build-
ing, and we are glad of it ; for with-
out that historic old building Fayette-
ville would not be fayetteville any
more, and that old town's sights and
t dps to it make up the most pleasant
memories of the early life of all the
older citizens of this section of the
State, and that old Market House
was the biggest thing any of us ever
saw for a long time.

The "burned district is rising fast
from its and will be soon be
upright in its beauty and strength.
Better and handsomer buildings are
taking the place of the ol I ones, and
tbey are well on to completion.

To Care A CsiS Is Om Day
Take LAXATIVE BKO.MO Quinine Tib
et. Prneist refnnil money if it fail

to eure. h. W. GKO t 8 sienature ts
on caeb box. 2oc.

A cold is much ea-il- y cured when the
bowels are open. Kennedy's laxative
HnnpT 11ml Tar nrni t.h tivpla an.l
drives the cold out of the 6yt-- in
young 01 old. bold by ArintielJ & Grcen- -

Are you troubUd with piles? One
application nt Siangan will give you
mmeii;.i'e rthtrf. bold by rkkethan

fiiul Vi2s Hers

buiwiw UlS

Tcsa W:s.,;

4 full quarts "Old North State'? Com
Whisky. 2 years old . . . . . . . $2.00

Laurel Valley Corn Whisky, 5 yearsold,
. . J2.JJ5 per gallon, 75c per quart

Four full quarts Golden Crown Bye
Whisky. . : . . ... . $2.50

I Ilk ULU

ilercnaii

JAS. D. McNEn.L. -

JUST 2 Bemit by Eiprees or Post Office Money Order: Write for full price list.

G A MlLLFR 2ri - STREET. -

lULsCn, DANVILLE, VIRGINIA.

Zt7
of

CBXESS
txmxaj cfcern

NOTICE!
To the Voters of Cumberland County,

N. C :
I hereby annoones mynetf as an Inde-

pendent candidate forSheriffor' Cumber-
land county, and earnestly solicit the
suffrage of every voter of Cumberland
county, regardless of past political af-
filiation. Very Kespectfullr, . .

J. I Ai.L,N,
An old Veteran of Co. H. S4th
Rvg't, Ransom's Bnjrtdo. '

a i

Lamp for Every use
A

Chimney for Every Lamp,

Forty Different

Sizes of Wicks.

GET READY FOR

.. .THE BIG FAIR....

Tjllirighast Crockery Store. .

SDSHTSCE RDHAL KURSERY,

(James M. Lamb A Sons),
. FayetteriUe, IS. C , .

We now hare ready 1 h new crop of
Jfc. Roman Hyacinths and
Paper White Narcissus,

Freesias, &c
for early fordnfr; Choice 'almi and Ferns
for home decoration. We are ready to
talk to yon about fledges. Bows. rer- -
greens and Shrubbery for fall planting.

Cut lowers always
on hand. ,

1

ill M

xikr

BUca )
Sold by jlcKethan & Company.

JHEADI
ACHE

09

5CDOSE.
Bottles: 10c (2 doseJ; 25c (8 doses),

nd;larje ize 60c

Tha llaad-Eas- y Company,
ofOiford.S.C.i having purchased from

Sir. J, P. Stedman all his right and in-

terest in . -

llit; Kcma is Kst ten Uc.

Th widow and 'hrr children are
.

' btrtnmt lier hutind
T jK apoi'cr imlad oflN- -
T .S DISfi Ut take nne. "'

W. a. M ALLOY- .-

S. II. nscR'E k Co.,

The Biggest Fair

Croup,
iNeci

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
PIIUMOKT 1NHUKAMC1 BLDO.

lour full quarts Miller'a Private Stock ,

of Bye. . . . . . . $2.75

Apple Brandy, per gallon . ,2.65

Green Biver Bye, bottled in bond
; . . tn.00 per case.

.CIZ
13 c J

cxpnise and money wiil ba re- -
nu.ln in ni,,;i I

t I

A Car ol New, Choice Milling vVTieat
WHICH IS BEING MANUFACTURED INTO ' .

O. K. FLOUR.
tt'hy buy western flour when right a! home yon can get " - ;

THE B EST AN D PUR EST
- flour made? L'a 0. K. Sour and be happy. ; ,

ever held in Cumberland County takes place October 22-2- Ev
erybody is coming. For once it looks like the City will decorate.

i . the merchants give mills will shut down, banks and
. '

, oflieee elow, farmers "knock off" for a time, and ALL join hands
, ttf&ake the CUMBERLAND FAIR a great Autnmn Festival for

the enjoyment of the people of the upper Cape Fear and the vis--"

ltor within our gates. . "

llie Abounding Ilospiialiiy
' for which this historic old capital of the upper Cape Fear is so

. justly famous would be irxomplete without setting before the vis--.
itor the best the pantry affords. Those exppcting to entertaiat

, .. company need feel no anxiety of mind as to the baking, if they
, only use PERFECTION. It is the Flour that Never Fall.:, ; . Not even in Fair time. You'll always rind it the Best and Cheap-

est Flour sold in Fayetteville. Most people know this from past
experience. A choice line of

Groceries and General Merchandise V

;.'!), i all fresh and first-clas- at trariewinninr nriem. ' Barnrinir and

The McNeill Milling Co., Prop'rs.
t& Bemember, WE DON'T ADULTERATE.

E. A. POE CRICK CO., (INC.)

BRICK IIAIIUFACTURERS
'

FAyETTEVLLLE, N. C

Daily Capacity
f

'

90,000 Brie!:.

. Ties, Cheese and other Reasonable goods. Courteous treatment
. and square dealing to all t

Fcir Visilors
.

. ,...
and all others will find a welcome in this City and In this "tore,
whether yon wish to buy or not

A. P. JOHNSON, Llancacr,
Wfcclcsale ar.a Retail Croccr,

. No. 107 Hay Street. - Favetteville. N. C Phone 56.

PLANT NUMBER ONE LOCATED

A. C. lm RAILROAD NEAR FAIR

GROUNDS. ;

WHAT'S THE USE 70IUlYnG YOURSELF HAKIKG

BREA!

! FIVE Y."

when you can get a FEEJH, DELICIOUS LOAF from McNeill Bakery, only 6cT

DAKED FRESH
TWICE A DAY

--morning and eenin(r. FBK.S1I W)LVi and BISCUITS EVERY DAY. A nice
iaeof

CAKE AN D Fl ES
ALWAYS OH HAHD.

OUR GOODS AEE HANDLED BY ALL THE LEADING CROCK"--

TEnr.:s'cAcn. ;

'

.

'Tiis r.:cr;c::i i::;::cr:' ccmr-n- y.

113 H:ghiimith BeJJinjt.

Uxp'rc'cs.Char'acG Paid Cjf Uc.
A trial will convinco you that these poods are tlio vrv best fornitdicmnl anrl nther Tiiirn,.&fta K.....I ..- - , ...i i

rct y satisfactory, return at our
iuuuua atonce. All ehiuawiitii am

A cold t '. m-.- t thistimeof theyeat
; "i ra'.'y liiiij to get rid of but it

-t le al'.e to wi'.JiytanJ Bee's
' ve Honey snl Tar. That will

i '', tl('.. fcy l',lv!p:; tViU out
; I" If i l'.ave a

; if r. t i , ,t ymir
i. i v

Remit by Postal 6.-- Express Money Ortfer
Write for price tut cf other Vquors.

& Co. f. r 1 !:!
vl.r.

inZ,ui 11. .!,int! toe pain
! by th. rr, ltch- -

n:-Fc.raf:-

i! is put TTTnyTATJCi i !i a v

ti.. f.r


